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X
money to Sutherland «bout 2 o' 'clock RECEIVED BY \NA RE.
on the afternoon of ^lay Oth; took re- ___
ctipt from Sutherland for $135. I Herd"
the receipt was produced in court and I |\| ■ ■ n^
marked * ‘ exhibit A " j Sutherland said ; jLt 

I could yet renewal papers in two hours.
After giving papers and money to A

.Sutherland I dropped into Kalenhorn’s 1 I I

0 y YVIRE i grain Utei the mail carriers on the Yu- :
-77 J ko^i for the reason that a letter left 

\ Nome- February loth, passed Dawson 
I April 11, and reached1 Washington May 

Mb. 'The department refers to it as 

'‘exceedingly prompt service.*’

Hosker-Thompsôn Case.
Seattle, May 10th, via Skagway, Mm------

1Ô. At the premlinary hearing of
Mosher and Thompson, their victim, pre(j StTUtllCrS. Clerk ifl AS* '«wed them 'ftnd Shout the middle of the

x- . v next «block Sutherland stopped and
„„ Klon< 1 er orrence’ swore on it - m. slstaiit Gold Commissioner mown went on , I followed Rrbwn to the Garrison and People of Mafe-

Scofield Has 10a Widows as d thHt they had gone to bts room m a Kold commissioner’s Office, where he x . .
Result of the Recent Seattle hotel and stolen a valise con- Bell S UltlCe, tried the side door, but Could not get king Oil the. Verge 01

' . tainmg . securities and letter of credit ~___  - "7 in. then lie came round to the from
ExplOSIOn. „„ the Hank of It. N. A. for D’.o.ooo. '------------ --------- - dour and went in. Sutherland had told

mu Lo come t«* his office, Orptfeotn

.....Et m PRflIMIEÏ MEMF !
got ack the miner's license, hill of j

1Ô.-Arthur McIntyre, aged 1.1, was ac- Before |>olice Magistrate Primrose sale and the claim renewal for which I j 

cidentallv shot dead by his father, t >had paid $133. 1 The renewal was in-
I oday. 'r.jgf-™: troduced in court and-marked as an ex-

hihit. It bears the names ’James John—f 
son' and 'Simon Thorne’ a* the two dis- :

HELD FOR 
BRIBERY

received
s. UTAH’Snd «urvejj

5 Propertiei 
e> Doom i_ VICTIMS'■'otarie, etc

». Solicit,,, 
ice Bulldi^

the gold-commissioner's office ; I fol-

111 H--Barri*.
• etC
1 »nd 2, CBli.
*;ii! ion g|ïeB Starving.

h'hor, J*».l Law,
row

»4 8olfcfa 
ionveyaneeti1» >■ *75

Shot His Son.

Toronto, May ’ 10. via Skagway, May

iaim Hunter’s Relief Column I» Ad-"' 

vancing to the Rescue,
Tailor y Steamship Line Pier, in peter McIntyre, a

New York, Burned.
wel l-ktt6wn steam- /

ship agent. The shooting occurred in

the office of the father who was arrested interested witnesses who swore to the I

DIRECT CHAIN OF EVIDENCE «-inired representaU.m work Having.

Si,ï4‘r'«?3l- 4 BUT » STEADILY OPPOSED.
Rfewitt.hnt never heard of ‘James John- -——— • 7 —
son' am}'Simon Thorne.’ j —------------------

( in cross exathination Thomas made I
statements not /embodied in _ the Roberts Moves Steadily to the front 

above which is not given as liis testl- i 
mony verbatim, hut as its substance. (

Ronald D Sutherland was brought

EK
^nd reinnndcd.------------------------------- —-----:—

Mahy-anonymous letters have been re

BOQUETS FOR MAIL CARRIERS ceived by the government officials

totlrarffT

which have led to the placing of many-
additional watchmen on the government Was Brought to Light By Prosecu

lion—Strothers that j&75T~Brown,

^rican
e

buildings to guard against any possible 

Fenian dynamite explosions.

Mil
Seattle Lawyers Quarrel — Toronto 

Father Shoots His Son- Other 
Telegraphic News.

$37-50 ! Sutherland, $32.50. and the Boers Fall Back, Fight
ing at Every Step,1 Laughable

More Alaska Troops.U
It was ML20 o'clock this forenoon into rouit, put on the stand and sworn, 

when, in PoltC<Magistrate Primroses IIe objected to /answering anv question ! London. May 10, via Skagway, May

The gffii uflTrul ff-r- CÆkM CM S ......Wnd to ^ à The interest of the country i, now
Tbe Cltyjins .oiierena sue • >^tfgjhers, charged with fravitTgaCce l- f , ,.sllred l,v the courTthat j-------- . ... „ ,___ „ „to the government and it is beHeved t..l a bribe while iir the •-’...ploy of tBwfJ^ ,u. Rav llOW t..mfd not V- ,n vlforts which are ng

that Skagwav will b.e made a battalion government, was called used nvainst him when brought to trial ! b> effect the .relié! of Mafekmg.
1 he readers ofT the Daily Nugget will ^ ow1J Count ThmUritlsli pubi c would prefer bearing

Sutherland’s account of Ivis first few that the beleaguered garrison has been

Skagwav,May 1Ô. —Another company 

of U. S. troops is now quartered inddler Schofield, Vtah, May lu, via Skag- 
|sy, May 15.—It is known

killed here byYh< mine exr

that l’.i'-l
eville . men were

plosion of May 1st, of which number 

195 bodies have "been recovered. Asa 
result of the disaster 105 women are left 

widows and 270 children are orphans.

in, .So Cents
post and department headquarters. remember that on last Thursday, May

Kith, appeared a detailed account of the —_ 
arrest of Wiliam S. Brown. Ronald D. meeting* with 1 homas was the same as . s#ved lhilll to learnt «rest victories
Sutherland and Fred W. Strut!, rs, the previously testified by Thomas The lie$llg won.

remaifftler of SutIictTrind s testi niony j

Railway Men Coming.

Skagway, May 14— Frank Mortimenr. 

financial agent uf the White l’ass Rail-
)tt ^

The inhabitants of Mafeking are onEx-Secretary of War Dead.
Boston, May 10, via Skagwav,

15.—W. C. Kndicott, secretary of war 

during Cleveland's first term as presi - 
lent, is dead. His daughter is the wife 

of Colonial Secretary Joseph Chamber

lain of'I.ondoti.

_ yfurmer charged w ith bribing a goyem-
May way Company left here this morning ment employe, the second with coni

fer Dawspn in the interests ot the line plicity in bribing a government etn
as above

was afubstautiaHv this : “l *m a broker
, t h** vfrt'p of >tarvati>n. Tbc tuitivw

and/ acted in the capacity of bringing *
and Brown 10- art- no longer given porridge. F.very-

possibly be eaten list
tliy business of Thomas
g/ther. Thomas wanted a c.laini repre- thing that can 

Stilted and I knew of Brown who would |,ecI1 j)Ul (<> use as ftaid and the people 
do it '.'for him.- Thomas gave me the

ploye, and ttie latter with, 
stated, accepting a bribe while in the

Previous to l

and (let an 

nswer. You 

t Now.

vFree State Annexed. i
London, May 10, via Skagway, Mav employ of the government.

his arrest Fred Struthers was employed in the sorest straits.Roberts has issued a proclamation arc. tiow

,JU anting «, W «I '• '»« ?” « ^ ZX Z _B.II ,n .h.cft .n.ploy !h, ,,co,a- V O; ^ th, «.Wto. .ba.r. ca»p.lW >o

FigSHo the Death.—- TavÛTof représentât, on^w^rk^n.i issu- ^ me rrrxpr guy fnrrtrrrc -, thnrn
. t- newal I kept $10 for jmy commission

London, May 10, via SKagway, May mg renewals of grants vyere among ms
issued another clerical duties; The readers of ttie Nug

get will also remeirther that the Case ofMothers, as well as o, Br/wn " and said Cnrwn Proseeu.o, VYade. ............

the Boers will resist ;first at the A’aal Mtherbnffi; waï«?on tinned until thy fol- „

'• ",i ss .... ... * >.«* ™ -.... ..
” We have nothing to gain , the cases were again continued until-__ h ,, .. ■ . , j , , . T. „... -, ,ur versv hr overruling the objection, and ; mg slowly forward. phe

” concludes,Wie address, ’and [ l(|” lbe witness p.-«-ceded. Lilli.,g back steadily, hut .re continu.l-

1 ’ k , , .. .. "I uave the * 125 to Brown, ;«nd he
si 1.000, the others passing the » ...

r I i said he would haie the renewal paperWeather Report. interim in jail in default of bond. x_ dering its iirogt
a .— . n , , , I   ----- . .a e?, i ,r ti.- ^ - • lise k t u in v o li 1 os m .U hour c r two. I .

♦ * The maximum temper.lure for the 23 Whe.M^e case agamsi ttumhers Si ,v lu<mll , M* It' H «aid that only one oh-
# hours preceding « o clock this itrutmng \ called this fotenuoii the prosecution, b . . , . ,. wlM

.c r , or the names Janies Johnson and stade now remains to prevent the ml** .,....
'Uncluditig the complqinael. Sergeant J. . . , , . ..f. \>H*i)n. of thé N’,Y. m. IV, and 'Simon Thorne as witnesses, Or do I ,rf Mafeking. and that is the distance

Crown Prosecutor Wade, was ready to knowxit -ueli nien , in an, <>r tw gjg remain, to be covered by
The Holborn proceed with AlïCaÿîèlimiriary hearing; NRtwn s.iin tt t /m.,, the relief column. H noter iepiudrlng —-

• t hut as Atturtl</ McCauTTor tbe »Jyfense.) "*L th^tUe re-- ’

was ,aken^tntheespi,nim»'L(': wh‘,ch 50 that I go. out of the tm as „,y rapidly ,s l«—"ut hi. .dv.nee i. 

time Mtyiniey McCair! not having ye, -•-mmiss.on. ’ ’ ■ S"tt,e,land wasjnot sub h,j||>£ cvnte.ted by the Boer, .t every 
arrived,Ahe court stated t'nstxhe wo'tlld • jeeteff'-kp^ross-examitie ot , step. ’A’endburg and Sm.lldeel have

Hupnirp the case until - p. * f ,rom £ o6 the stand and ! keen vaptured.
the /rosec'rtaon was anx.ous to w ^ ^ ^thetland. objected'

UWeir 7n.Z Ü1 immeShnihl» hs‘,1 X ..m-wc.Ô, -mv questio^ that

Tobacconists iiffSttSSSi ES *«-, «• » -...-
/intennission^wated in cm,, where tbia case could m.t I* The Boerroccupy a .Uong position jnat

a „u,„ber"d^ext7a seats had been pro- hip,, he gave, fn substance the follow- (|he#l| (>{ him and are continually bar-

v„led, a, I of which were occupied. '"iV, hav4 Hved in Dawaon some time , ra*s"’« tbe W,Ve"'ee’ “ ^
à NEW STORE.... Fred Luthers was anaigued «««1 . Iiwm.r . \..... .. transactj,,-, ; x will make . strong aland at
# V. , , M» Irian Hiiik 1 *..... ' ** wbm” ‘ s the,!.,ml regudmg the renew.Ti K.oonrtadt and then will fall back lo

Fir§tAVC. Next to Madden House lhe of „ claim tor $.25 Sutherland gavej HdUiron. whtchn. 50 mi.es to the .

-prosecution was J. J. Thomas, who gave iContinued on page 4. j . northeast

lo.
Much sickness .'so prevails amongUntil h Wto

•h fl no pee.» 
); Dotn i nioiuW

I Big New York Fire
ge Next to I New York, May 10, via Skagway, May. 
ut' '.M 18,—Tbe pier of fhe Mallory Steamship
leral Hanagei ■ ^ b d ,ast night; iosa ÿl,000,00(1. 15.— President Kruger

State.

Boers Marras» Flanks.
London, May K.via Skagway, May 1H. 
Advices'from the front (i.ted on the

and gave f 125 to another party. ” 
"Who did you give the f125 to,

He saysproclamation on the 7th inst.
L nail Carriers O. K.
I Washington, May 10, via Skagway, 

.■ May 15.—The post office department

Gth. 7ih ami 8th «how that Robert* hasaiorto eon-,—
mountains. Boer, areDepot
by peace. 7

(iüdiit Co: rything to gain bv fighting." Iv harassing the flanks of the .rmy
ess necessarily very

^ eve ren-sum otItbtr Co I
of-

72 degrees above zero 
The minimum temperature during the 

0 i same period of time 
A above.

was

33.5 wiw^rcvf■ *i ll incry. was

5iatlT The Only 
ijh Mscliin- 
vy Work

Has ^received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invKe the 

people of Dawson and 

vicinity to call and select 

one for their homes.

* iff ale de hole dinners.
S' ' Stylish spring suits only $1* at Ward, 
9 Hough Co., 111 First ave.5 *12 50, making in all. in toward the twteaguereil town a*me

was not; # - - Wben .in town, stop at the Regina.. Co. I,! * -------- ------------- ------------ ----^

0 Townsend & Rose:T Robert» Pressing On,
London. May I", via Skagway, Mayi The Leadingfoods iîiiK Groceries;

i’r- Our Stock Is Still Complete 4

a a

Have removed from their 
former location on Sou- 
out! avenue, m their:

• /.

/4
«» ..Steam fitting?..

4 v# * A.
Club Rooms Attached lfull line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

this tuqicr.* 4
* 4

■ i : ssa’sws ........

m Underwear. I f 24 <• «•' CelCpIWUC DlimbCT 24
N "'S', on jhe request of Sergeant * » » a '* A A » A 4 V> A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

\ Wilson I spoke one day to Sutherland
!n'p™r UttHMw N abol^the matter of renewing gnmt« «0 *
tnPawwui. in. § rl:lin,s. lmb* course of further con- |

. < -vetaation I intorined turn 1 bad a friend J
" who desired a claim renewed. Sniffer- |

. S i land said he though be could arrange 
Si it for me; later tie said he could get 
^ the claim renewed for tlff-V In the
S meantime ,1 had secured from Robert ^ .z
N BrewitT bis miner’s license and a hilt * | fiCy II IXGGp 
gj of sate given htiri for the purchase ot a $ y ay «

__________________ Plait', an fit tic' F|t(D iflinfiÂ SMfâ Î* ctatm on i.ovetl gyilch. Tl>e»e two# ..... T OU L/fy .
- ÎÎKmSoU Brh°,MUnk*rC<é*,r'_^ UBM*’ ■ ’ . s documents and the fLk'. I gave to *

lo S IThe Ames Mercantile Co.'ZELL
Tw. BOYLE i SÏ» ' ~kr ..................... .................. ............

»
#
# tln*\ Bar Glassware ri.

* i • tThis «. ut we offer t <• 
lamest assorlineirt ' ofA Choice Selection hire s Your Pkk at 

Nome Coats? money Saoing
lla>e You Seen Ours#r *444444444444444444444444*4J § P

Itadue Co. Ill
. MmNATURAL WOOL 

PLUSH
ELASTIC RIBBED ’ 

MERINO 
GAUZE and 
BAUBRIGGAN s

: Slightly r—

Scsrl Tie». ...
Black Satine Shirt» , _fi Elaatlc Ribbed Under

wear, p«r Suit $5.oo 
Morking Shirt* ' $i.oo
Blue Flannel Shirt» $3.00

A New l ine of Clothing. .JtMFEIS 
Suit* from $15.00 Up.

$».»o
IF NOT.

HURRY UP!* A \
îj N

►
¥? ' IM*hi Summer Weight * f»ot rndtftfivtHr. Am- 

PrivAh IrtMMl*. Silk flu- 
l*h A trimmed, per-itttH,

s S,ARCTIC sawmill s

,
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. l'UE KLUMDIKE MUOUfcl: UAWHON, V. T.'. TUESDAY -MA^ I '. IKK)

Ctrl -Er fight
Dawson Elee.tr!c Light & 

Power Co. Ltd.

Mrs. Dr. 5• The Klondike Nugget!™-^toadai,w11IC ixiuiiuiixe nu^yi people have given, would be con: ^ t thgt n js wortby to tund will Tell Your Past.
(D,w,ON'm ,"ONtt" trary to good judgment, and in -'n lhe highest mountain top. when

lOSUEO daily AND SEMI-WEERLY ivarjanCG with the public he attempts to take it thither the wood
sprites throw it down, mid it nearly - ; ,m,l Avt-imv, ('aft- lloynl Building.

bCBSCRtrnOH RATES. ^ ^ LESSON IN ECONOMICS . toL dde-tntoji.

i.iiii gov. Ping,,e. », - fest„e;nricvs**^mi \tQCua fnmmprriall

Per month by carrier In city, In advance 4,00 has" convened a Sbcond Special t „ attempt to cast a still more ^ L\ |/IS|i/1 V>\/ 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ve I VI d
ngecop.es................................................. | session of the legislature for the perf(Ct hell, and he breaks with ,the _____________________ ____________ |

....124 00 I purpose of carrying out his jpro'4 ctl-eds, theories and superstitions Ol so- < -------- ------ TT ~™ ~ ■ X I
:. 'o 00 ject for taxing the railways to a ciety to pursue his \ rAfUnflUV

Per movih by carrier In city (In advance) 2.00 f OYtont thin the existing love and all the ties of % I ,§■ | f II \/
Single coptes.............  ............................. 25 greater extent than tnc c Xi.siin- jj|8 |ifç j8 a prote*t against the- conven- \ \^\J 111 L/ CA ft ■ J >,
= « NOTICE laws allow. The position of tio^s of the Church and the home Vet £ * *

When a newspaper ofiersits advertising space at thoSC natural monopolies is SUch j„' breaking with these he fuisses the N
to- make, them exempt from good of life a*, well as the bad, and V

til ally ends his quest for the ideal to '£

*>93 e***-
Present and I uture. , 14FR non» IdB Ol son, .Mh 11 » ger.

...«.Stt. city Office Jo»lyn Huilding
Power House near KlondikeAllés Bros Tei-H,! And "desires.

;

:

But W
SEMI-WEEKLY

Yearly, iu advance
Six months..........................
Three months ................................

Û8'
Rei
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Trading Tests 
Alaska

t3=a nominal figure, it is n practical admission o£ "no
circulation." THE KLUKDIKE NUGGET asks a . , .
good figure for its space and in justification thereof tll6 natural principles <
guarantees to its advertisers a paid ctrnilntii'H ~fip BOjntcS I IlUt opPl'Ilh1 ill <’i impel i
times that oj any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

The SteamersTurner Steamers
Bell*
Mhrgsret 
Victoria
Yukon ___ _
Florence

5N Sara h
JI rtllllHh
Lrnuge-------

Alive

suicide.
As many meanings mayrhe pül upon

, the play as there are persons to inter- .8
too heavily, taxing the peo- pret ;ti but its mysticism and essential N

TUESDAY. MAY 1». 1900. pie. there are two methods of re- gloominess are no more to be denied », Ocean Steamers

ENOUGH HAS BEEN DONE. dress - to reduce their • charges. tll;in its literary and dram.im mi rit. * s„ii.Fnm<'isco to
fcIMUUUn has occin uies» I ---- r—J . . \s a drama its sequence of action t* J, s, Mlem-etanrh Nome
The Yukon council has under or to take the excessive lmposts^^ perfec, Hauptmann s skiH and < , m; r.m

v-consideration an appropriation from them by Gov. Filigree's ex- .,rtistic power are beyond.question. Hr- ^ ^'iTnîder
swell the fund now being pedieut of a tax. If the railway ie tbe most famous <'.«rimm dramatist .»t *» 8t.MÏeb»sij« lorin

raised to relieve the sufferers is restricted only'1>y the euddr the d.«y. His Experience I» Uli.^de- \ '
from the tire which occurred in'ance of the traffic, a tax would "ied the high honor of then

Ottawa a snoTt time ago. be of doubtful efficacy. A lai ge hj# ^ ^ n ... c., n u !
Wte are of the opinion that the public revenue taken from the i less pessimistic. Heinrich's lost bell. I* Cawson Post Is Fitted With Public Sale Deposit Vaults,

public will sustain council if • railwaysjvould relieve many in- j SHnk §„ the dark mountain lake, be
a negative conclusion 'is reached, dustnes.of a pairt of their, taxa- comes symbolic in a neyv sense tor the---------------- --- ---------------- ------------------------- -----------------------" ■
when the matter comes up for tion. This would increase their dramatist. the Klondike corporation,

final settlement. There is not a rate-paying: power, and thus give j On the Turf. _.
man. woman or child in Dawson. ! tht*railways » chance to-^ecoup Mo pomes are/ being used «ten- gEUCCESSFUL

who, in some manner or other, themselves. The average tax- " K steamers

has not beeH-affords an oppor- payer wouldJW less taxe, and ^ Ira. is nr Tom T|u,,e boat8 „m opernl(, imm,dinleU. „„„„
tunity to contribute toward this higher freight-rates. ’Lr rates are-.''f*esn'ng's California stable and said, to i ,:iVirti*h, cirutj: 6m<c at i.«nc*ster .t i «

i mice ai Caldcrhead & Lancasttr'S Dock

Ccab St. Michael
Amirl'ofsk-y a

Anvik ■ .... 8 
N’ulnto 8tive industries. If the -railways r*
~ ThtuithMi nook (R üînpHrt)

F<11i 11 hmliri
Circle City J 

Higle City ?

andarc
S

fiannah X♦ ♦
Koyukuk District

I
KoyukukWill Leave Dawson for 

St. Michael the
Heritmaa

Foil y mile..EARLY PART OF JUNE.. hawsoaSadle F»y

LTO.

QRA, NORA and FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON & BENNETT

opening of iinvigntion Their sin es«rl 
iv«<i Wnrvhuuse, Cor. 4th Si it or (I ve.
- R. W. CÀLDERHEAD, Agent

hei a 
roses.

■M
Hi lier n 

with 
aiffial 
“Y 

logic! 
A log 
that ii 
really 

, did sh 
F lay ?' ’

some 
1 Ireall

fund, and, be it said to the ci edit resTTiCted by taw'; but allowed ta, he a crackeriack. ...............
of the generous instincts of Daw remain high enough to aff<M*(t a ,v,na s,m,nons' - w'"1 hils hee,r
sdh's people, they have come for margin for special taxaftep.. the ” <,nn'h
ward in a princely manner to the railway is made a part of the 
relief of the suffering. Already machinery of taxation. The pas--trilL.ks m propojtfoh ;o its population 

considerably exceeding serigers and shippers are made than jany other state in the I'niou. 
#5,000 has been raised in Daw- to pay special taxation as well as 
sou, and a committed is hard at pay for the service rendered by 
work on the creeks, Tmd, doubt- the railway company. The most 
less, its labors will add materially certain method is to reduce the

x

Seattle Ne. J & Reck Island NOMEjER'mgf S.-Y. T. Co's First HAeHiner will 
leHve Dhweoii for St. Michael on 
or about

MAY 28th
unit the sevoml «trout » \yyiek Inter.

Calfornia claims to have more m'le

a sum
—f.ong'fjattg, Ibe Ghirnwan tliat-Urove 
T. W. Roberts to a record of t:*241

3.-Y.T. Dock, Dawsonv S.-Y. T. Ticket Office4'
has gone back to his washboard at St. »

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.Louis. ‘ '"x Jf-
A. B. Spreckels is driving Dione, 

rates charged by the companies. ' 2on the road in SaiKj-'rancisco,
and so tar nothing has been ahlè tç head

like
Strs. “Bonanza King" and “Eldorado"to the sum named.

But there is, or, at least, we 
believe there should be, a limit

about 
those 
there 
phoni 
hers i

—Toronto Globe. Speed, Safely, Comfort. For reservation of staterooms and tickets ' or for any further infonri-
tion apply to company’s officeher. i x !

The total number of horses sold at thè i NELS PETERSON, Owner-TL M. DANIELS, Act., AURORA DOCKto all things. The people of Daw- It was a noticeable fact at the , nj(m stockyar,is Chicago, in i«hi was 

son have given to the fund lib- benefit entertainment on Sunday al> even loo.ooo; total valuation, ÿli, 
orally and cheerfully, but they night that a number of ladies in jtiSO.QB
have given, we believe, all that the audience removed their hats. The New England trotter Baker ^ STEAMERS.,
the circumstances require. An much to the satisfaction of those - Te'y, suspected of hmng a nnger^am uRnda"d

appropriation from the cottucil who happened to be sitting he- mjw state,i t0 be by Eiectryon, 2:21%, * Herman
means simply Jthat the people, hind them. Tills commendable S(m „ îÿiectioneer. J ’"‘'"Vcusîm
who, as individuals, have given practice Obtains now in nearly} The a.-VRHiruld-colt Yellow Tail, ^
SO liberally, will be called upon. H11 first-class theater llOUSyS OU j carrying HO pounds, defeated Advance ^ 'pi^AVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE
in their collective capacity, to the outside, and in many c.tiesds j^J’ ^ " rJcl„tK^"uC { = „ ,, JZ” - , ,
make a second contribution, made compulsory by. ordinance. mj|e route was reeled ofl in 1 ::iv‘,. — ^ The commodious steamer l-. K. (.LSI IN. hei. i,. tim. i
Such action, we consider,- -would--The-Nugget congratulates the pitatus, 2 .0«J4. is at the Louisville > master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of n‘ix l^atl,™ j 
be ill-advised, and contrary to ladies who displayed such cop- ; track and w grand shape. The quarter j ff tor !?i. Michael and W ay Dm^wnnectn^ Vn i h»- Wiskeso, a iar8e majorityoljjkierato oa ........fay an- ££& ”5^1 ÏS \ .......... '

hopes to see the , custom come ; , y . J:; . . _ arp_t <irL. •#-
^all stghs jah tit Will wx great JiT.e ^ FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

this year. . 1 ^ e
W.'j. Spier, the eastern turfman who 0 THE Alockr) EXtllOPSt OD OO 

formerly owned Major Doinn and other Â .. HI U A |il I W I H U Wl 1 ,,

• tend to iu- fair lliormiglibn-ds; has teased '1 I.-ucky
dicate that the much-heralded Baldwin’s stable of horses and w

exodus from Dawson to Nome
will be confined largely to small
boats. A number have gone
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* to ca 

. ■ candi
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y I way.
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St. Michael 
Nome 
Golovin 
RAMPART 
Eagle
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knew
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XI
she

tthose who have personally con
tributed to the fund.

! eve!into general practice upon such * Ma
The fact must not be over- : occasions, 

looked that the finances of the 
council at the present time qre in 
a somewhat low condition. An

-
will race

the same at Chicago during the coming i see
indebtedness, in the shai>e of a 
bank overdraft for something 
like #30.000, is already in exist
ence, and, if we understand the 
matter aright, any appropriation 
which the council makes to the 
Ottawa fund will mean just that 
much of ah addition to the pres 
ent indebtedness.

While, therefore, we cannot do 
otherwise than commend the mo
tive which has inspired the con
sideration of an appropriation by 
the council, we are, nevertheless' 
convinced, in view of the circum
stances noted above, that the 
council should not devote the 
public funds to the purpose 
named.

A subscription list has been 
circulated in Dawson and on the 
creeks, and has been generally 

» subscribed to. The public enter
tainment on Sunday night was 
greeted by a crowded house, and 
a handsome sum realized there -

___ __ The Dum Dum Bullet. ; f ^ Y i. / ^ W J ^ ^
A writer dcscrlhfrtR ttrelimrotis Hum | v—l S I ■ I ^ I

(turn bullet lias the following to say J i J II -, J ^ 8 V S.
aipon its alleged inhumanity: 1 # ^ '

‘iOur priinafy requirement in a bullet 1 y 
is that it shall have SUiiii;Sent “topping | a 

power, whether used against mini or 
Iwast: The enemy, whether Civilized or 
savagf* must be stopped in his ..chargeL i ^
...___ LUn.. t t> 1 n I r> not rnMlliru.1 Lift IpCC ▼

summer.
girl
thei
stilIalready, and every day sees a 

few more drop out of sight 
around the Jbend ;tL,Moosubide. 
We incline to the opinion that 
the excited imaginations Wffijgti 
liave conjured up visions of 
tinuous processions of steam-

4 : it!I

Carrying Royal Mail i did

f SO IFor Lower Le barge
* And Wav Ports on or About jV\AY lf)th

I ope
. ..

Ieon-
b. Imore than this is pot required, hyi less.. 

will not suffice. o.mc mu»i 1,0 uv. - 0 
question of our right to eflVcient qyma w 

nt.atid this should never he forgotten y 
by our representative at any meeting y 
where modifications of bullets or other y 
parts of our arms may be proposed. It ^

Gerhart Hauptmann, the German happens tiiat with the 
dramatist, has just experienced a com- jbe rjfje, in order to secure efficiency at 
bination of good and bad fortune that |(), K range, the velocity of the bullet 
is likely to deepen his pessimism. His baa become so great that- very severe
latest play, “The Sunken Bell, aas .wounds at short range will sometimes 0 \
been awarded the Schiller prize at Tier be inficted ; nor is it possible to avoid 5 M A O KiSHlV <
lin, the great literary distinction he ; ülis \U that need be said is that ex- 0 IN . /A. I a OU I a VyUll I I IJT |

i Steamer “John C. Barr"
her return will -leave at l^’' ( 

BARGE NEW YORK- t

aboThere must he noboats, bearing thousands of peo
ple away from Dawson, will be 
doomed to disappointment.

tin
1 C!The Steamer Closset Will Leave Within 4M 

Hours After the L.. er ( >pens.
me i i-k

i

Canadian Development Co. Ltd. gavGerhart Hauptmann. s»5
development' of. : F 
ire efficiency at ! ¥

f
wa

ne
iterary otsunction ne ti,js All that need be said is that ex- jà 

stowed every three years upon l*le ; pert testimony from observation in ti,ie ^ 
author of the best drama producett in tends to prove that the wounds
that period. Unfortunately for the from j|,e duui dum or the newest pat- 
dramatist, Emperor William has refused _ ^erny 0f our rifle bullet are, |t any - f 
to sanction the award, and the prize is tbing, less sever-e than those from the ^ 
expected to go to some less gifted an- y#tini-Henry, anjx very much less i y 
Ibor who bas put more patriotism and, 

from. Generous sums have come legs m into his work. Three years ago 
from other sources, which will the emperor also withheld his sanction 
largely swell the total. With all from the verdict of lire jurors and gave
this, we are Of the opinion that ‘he Schiller prize to a mediocre poet.

’ , who had won the royal favor by drama-
enough has been done. I here trzIng PtUSsian and Hobcnzollem his-' Steam launch, with boiler and engine
WÜ1 be nothing in particular to tory. ' ■ compete. Apply Nugget otiice. -

be gained by giving the irn- Whether the emperor’s judgment will 8hoff the DawSon Dog Doctor,'Pio 
pression down at Ottawa that be regarded as better than that of the ! neer Drug Store.
Dawson is exceedingly ilush i"™"»* to depend njn one'a ™

«ith .pare money, when such » Sml„ .’S.’vlS: Vîl.! »
not the case. ^ piece of symbolism, with much genuine bargain Owner going to Nome. Ad-

An appropriation from the poetry in it* lines, |?ut at once mystical dress A., Nugget office.

toI
I
I

hi
I oaves for FORT YUKON May |8. Upon 
for ST. MICHAEL with the completely refitted 

J Connecting with1 the i a mous steel ocean liner

£ Steamship “Roanoke" for Nome and Seattle .
^ ' ACCOMMODATIONS STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

P
t ttsevere than those from the Snider.” — 

Exchange. h

-All wool tweed trousers w irth #S. 
Ward, Hpugh & Co., Ill First ave.

c

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at HandFor Sale, ;
■ iThrow away those .old clothes and get a new 5tÇG®u 

Hat,,a pair of rPan Shoes, a suit (if Light Underw ■
\Yinter garim'ut>and a new suit' Df Summer Clothing, 

are » thing ojf the past now. •. A. E. Co.Call and Inspect Our Stock
* -X
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Ü1-.one was murdered. And, if you will 
beliêve it, that mean Effie told hitn the 
whole thing !1’ ■—Phtladelphia North -j 

American.

rNotice to-ÎÉ Are NotPlows* * SOLD |Herchants
ï,.•t * AT

Roadhouses || Wow$e

Rakes * *
Eight Will Withdraw.

When the order came for Major Heni-
command, - the Yukon Field Damage on Eldorado and

Bonanza Creeks. ,

■

Shindler’sthe <!<- Not Particular as to 
Brand,

and. Hotels!- tnd Wasi HaH Spring
SHOVELS

!

Force, to return to the outside, tlje order 
-atso-came that all tile—members wlv> sn-—

] desired could receive honorable dis
charges here and remain or go else- ,

What She Finally Encountered w|iere at their pleasure. Two or three Many Dumps 
Have Her Digestive Organs Needed days were g ben. the boys in which to 
ue* ' make up their minds as to whether to

go out or remain, with the result that 
i eight decided to receive their discharge

- ,'Wliat is the matter?” asked the blue and remain in Dawson. ’ 'f the eight l rom foot passengers who arrived
■ed girl. “You look nervotnb atid are two who made many friends here from the Forks Tast night it is learned-

5„„ haven’t noticed that there is a darn with lodge men and society people; that both Eldorado and. Bonanza creeks i.j ^ OllC Dllftf from ChiC3?0 Hotel
’ el tow of my left sleeve, though tfiey are Hospital Sergeant A McIntosh are still very high and that much dam -

amP-Drill Sergeant Frank Ernest Davis. :lge lS teing done td-dumps amh other
gdo_ None the commissi', tied officers property on tinrh On -Bonanza man v A ■%« | i% Afl

*.'.j ant—er—a little jeivous, dear.” took the opp#tunit/for severing their dumps have 'Teen built up ditvctl^ in, S gli7 I fll|l|l%| .
i tffa the girl with the curling lajdies— connection with the-.Army, and the hope tlie ,dd geek bed, with the result1 that WfcP" / ▼ 1 Is “™ L

"not cross, you know, hut’’— ttiat there,is yet a chantxof seeing FFrv- the water has cut new chan els around
“Of course not. Only fathers and bus- jce jn South Afr ca kept ;l 'Iwrge^-tiuni- them and, in most- -places, a short turn

taida uir» cross We are naturally so ber of no# commissioned officers. -md t,:is been found in the Waterway imn.e- 
tnnch more amiable that’’— J"*". "’privates from embracing the opportnnHy ^diately above the dump with the result""
“We are -merely nervous? I know tor returning-1» civilian life. the tfmtsmehy high and swift water ,

i fc. |snH it- nice-of us tool 1-I.w.ent It-XiU proliabJ.jy.be three or four nmv oirups willt.jtu.cli..force as to run
c p^yiiis il,is tiiorning. ’ ’ ________ weeks -yet before Major Heniming will .Ureetlv ngd-rud the dnnip, undermining

“Vnu were wise to go to see her in the be able to move hhrcommand; The rev mri carrying it awgay.
morning if you really wanted lo talk'to1 ca|i of the soldiers will probably' dfi ^\"fôys Vfwm-ra, feartu^ the coming of - dltfl CWff V CfcHi I il'
her Ralph looks-in on'bis way -to.husi- away with the necessity of the creation the howl which -is nowV-^cality, .went - - " - ' - t

in the morning, drops: »n again at of additional pohce.qtiarterras was con- to work some time ago amFcçnclosed SCdSOI) dtlfl {It Of $<â*
, |nt|rf| time, calls to take her for a walk templated. Both the soldiers and police" their ."dumps with heavy stone Wahls, "C

”**■ gfter office hours and spends the evyn- have, been cramped for space, but the using-the ./largest boulders to tit found-

jn with her. That is all, I believe, withdrawal ôf the former^w ill' leave in thé creek for the purpose. Tliisipre-
except that he usually calls her up ouvv ample qùâr.ers for'the !alter. caution is now proving to have been . \
ortwtee a day by-telephone and semis _ (jRAND rOtfKS ITEMS. '   anTm^ey^yel I spynt,.:,a^_

hunch of * the dumps- so protected, have sustained
tmt little-bo* bv the action ot the rush- 

Many dumps' in the

Glass. ! -
AreWe Have In Stock. Window 

, Carpet Squares, Havana Cigars,
Bar Glasses, at reasonable prices.
We have also coming dow n the 

> A iilyon an immense stock of Boots 
and Shoes, Clothing, Gents’ Fur
nishings and House-Furnishings, « __ «
Crockery , ihinavv are, Stationery. (jOtlHlIZH = iVilir’IvCl

A. & T. Adair

mowers * 
Seeders «

\ So la 7
Hardware

t;

al iDwindling Away— 

Others Are Protected By heavy 

Stone Walls.-

But
’XXXX

!
Rest.

All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of f irst Quality.

.MlfSIHIEdSfeei. ODDEiie poum‘Posts c on the 
l came inI quite ten minutes d^o, Barge Duff

ik. ^ ....
Ulntd

Inn; wilt, bv dispAlch-’tt At the 
opehlvg of liwvigAtlon. 
slirait*4; no crovnl.-- - 
Ing. ^'our interest*xMtr*

• Apply for pASAcnger AinV 
freight talus W’

npHri) 8 
in I i n 8
e Ciiy > 
SMfie City ? Che nugqet reaches the 

people: in town and our »

Direct
s ToDistrict

JlerynuL P
ot towm; oneoervcreek „ * NOITIC. •—Jk

enllor)i , % • Uernon & Co.5Dawson

« ''

ults. • - NBA* postofuckness
VOII Wish tO ^

puuiit v®* Spring • Goods
» will do well to bear this r °

in mind. ««««««

son. It
Z$!

-ORA r-

’*her a box of bonbons - or a
CLOTHING, HATS,; 

SHOES, NECKWEAR
The water Tri T'TIddrado and Hynanza

‘-•mm! Just like a man; he gives hil>llBv Suudav ami veslerdav than i"K torrents
her notime to rest, ruins her digestion k|)own beforeand- has done con- ” teens’/ below-on Bonanza are report-. Qyr clrCUlatfOtt 1$ qCItCfal ; Wt -
’With CB.WV and then expecUUier to be si|,erah|e ,1am 1},e to sh,ice boxes, dams, ed to 'be' from one-.nnrth to bne-hafl - a i, u» IH» <j|rti»t|t & PtlKkâ

ami dumps. The feeling earlv in |l,c gone already, and. if the weather should CflfCr Î0 HO (l«1SS tlHiCSS il M IP?

contiime for n few dnys..at the tempera . — ' ...-J==
tare attriii.t-d Vtst SitVmlnv, there will OHC tbflt UCîtlflUuS il HVt, UHPR)8 V •• ri*o t artier Store'1 Opp^AttrtirH

*m<«i 4ür«K*»k mw.

roses. ’
■I NETT
iV'cesrl, flu,- 

A VC.

EAD, Agw

-

amjable. “ . ..
“You can’t ex|>ect a man to be really

logical, dear. Lucky for VhylliS,
A logical person would have jroticed 
that tier hair is six shades too light to 
rcaIly belong to her complexion.

■ did she have to tell you about him to-

that .water would be scarce has 
verified.-,as evidenced by the

season 
not h
volumes dashing doun the'g ù I dies and 
creeks. Were it not for the foot bridges
ami sluice boxes all Nome and Kmu- and the expenditure of many thousands 
kuk stampeders Loin this locality going of dollars.

small boats, could load their mitht 11 1 , ...
walyr4^i.«)onJ«^JiJ»M^
ifF^rtlt'Tnirc^rnnifs Irmn IvhforailorLUe4^-

>now on'

tf)U.
een

What , f aircMId Betel and BarR PANTS !
- 1 L*

said' the greater part of - themyr '
I—1 really don t ki-ow, /lear. ^ sajt from the Forks-'direct for -sit

fully inteiesung-samples, and . - — ------------ •—
down river points..

k, Da' 1» Traite SuHcltej for 
I pi,ira.

Jt'ainL

ihe .TTpiii vTiiay not be-------- -t’aniullali t'lnb W UUkey. f,i jü per 'laart RptLhl•_

w Ë; FalreklM, Prup. Sue*el P. O.

some aw
I really didn’t listen, 
like Phyllis, but I had rather think 
about mv own affairs than ■ talk about ' on 
those of other people. While I 
there Ralph called her up over the tele- - fit) ,000. 
phone. That horried little brother.of H. 

f.; hers came in "to tel I her. ' ’

n Co, ! n.I am not selfish. • haying, it’is said, been more
James Brown has sold his'bench cliiini^ (|le bj||s fr(t,n which tlie gullies are 

Adams Hill tff WilUawNnnbtop of

• v«jnnl io ihv tteniMiid, 
Inu whi!o iliey last the 
vrice will bv

o” tfibutarv to that - creek than id. any 1 
was ^MeRnet-Gnlcb, the consideration—being tll|R,r (,prfion of the district.

Brown, in company with I’eier
- Half - Spring Shovels

We Have (toe CelvUrated Aim’s Make.L $2.00lurther inlons-
l tom the Forks this way, so far as

|-fart e, who . owns an^ndjoining Dawson HardwareCo.
2nd Ave. Opp. S. V.T. Co.

van lie seen from thevtnyil, there ate - 
three s'malt streams empty-

SON, Owner
liench of equal value were the first per- fjut

“Yes, I notice that he is always ready |.«onà'ib pnt\ pick in yvjiat is now the" j|1g .in> very great ptjnuint of water inter 
to carry messages now that stye has richest hill onNçll Bonanza; this was on . jtonanza. an,| H is also said that "upper

being troubled with a

twi) nr These gHrmvnts would bv

:! Good vue Qi Doudie me price, m. ». jones & co. Proprietors
TIONS.. shortlythere. April Hth, 1 Kit*,. They were

I met her on the after joined try \). B. .Milieu -who surplus of water,
• staked a hillside clàjtn a litUe farther For- quiteX period during the -latter

-“She was. I waited a long tune for up, and on the pointx>ÇTRe. h i ITT ADI- part ,)t- yrsrcMnd in April it was leafed
Phyllis, and what do you "tnink she lett also commenced worTy, and the dig- tl)at wliter hîr sluicing wtnild not be anv

"done ” She had gone down to ask • ging?- bring -rmre 
Ralph's sister if lie was q,iite well, he- where Brown- fc Hattie were wor s ing ,
cause she . was surc . that she had heard : he first struck pay and recotdéij discov- ;|llq slujvt, boxes,t., sa; nothing of their ' 
kirn cough ■ over the telephone, and she erv claim. This -started a wild -t-or.- being carried away by high
knew if he died of consumption she pede on April Ithb, and the wboie^hill water; And even yet, the fact that so

was staked oncejfiver,and in map y cfp-es water is. now running away may
dnçss, gracious me ' Ami two and three times. Brown ft HartV a .fc,-.-,rrilv later on ill tlie season.

' then aUempted- to record, hut found t’-!^
f ■“ All ahont me, derrr—i waited. how—mrtvhIneCv of - the goid comnnss’onVr s

ever, because f didn't want to go home, office working so slowly that they began
Mamma was all ready to take me to see : to have ''outils whether they would ever

; Auni^Alice, and I—I don’t Like to hear vtijov the fruits of their labor this side
Aunt; Alice talk about birthdays and ; of Iordan. The 'crowds of / applicants feated, «To you,
»lnt I,m when l ,vi» !•; •• kept increasing' 'm nnnlhujw ami each . LkU'.y- Las ui.'.ut i

two svvuovli owls a-iiollerin poll top yo

candy to distribute. Hut lÂffie Bonanza is notwas

;Michael too, wasn’t she ? c. --What Matter 
Our Loss’’

ME
wav.»’LOVIN

MFAR1 Is Your Profit♦ »
of a cattle. wasH-

Minlnu Mm-liliiefy ■>! Alt iHwerlptlou» >’nm|e 
l Itg |Mi»llT*”H NptM’lttAl f TTnlit r Hli 

tut (or Krtily Hpring hehvvrjt.
Llta«. 1 SoerarHt, lien. Agi.. "“«■* 15, A. t. BulMUg

#«SOB
rhTrrfcw. tf-Tmy. claim-own Lurtiishtinr Dept.—Second floor

» treamed of having their flumes
# ♦

/<V.V//

§n. Hill, 
avigation 
>sseïs for t 
oalandhr’-f

•sBoys’ Clothing s
s■Paid die too. ’’ <*. ! nil 1 hi,' l llulve III,il,•!„
5i she forgot’’ —

___ Political Omeiis. _
‘•'Alarse BeliL vim licnrr come out dis 

Mill' what I tell you”’ >
lon't think 1 Ml_.be de-

tUtnos. Liquors
and Cigars; tin the arrival ol the "Sybil” V 

from ficotaiinqua. 1 will be ** 
able io sbSw a complete stock «5 
cl boys’ dolhinfl In...

i

Co. # Why, von > Chisholm * Saloon

fmacHBiiSEM
N
::%%%' UJash Suits, 

fauntloroy Suits. 
Bicycle Suits 
Rnickers etc., etc.

“So yt u waited to. comfprt I’hylhs. I ! evening at" closing hours thejroom woul
see. ” Nmost of chimblv.. remain filled with peopl

■ ! 'pi waited a long timeJ” sighed the wbom ha(j been standing | in line all 
I girl with the vtirlmg 1 ashes. ' ' -Vs 1 sat

■ tliere »mÿ eye» fell on a tie,x of caivl) 
still in its

I

The Monte Carlo
“That's nothing. Here's f t

suh—thankee 1 lin don’t 
' bout dent screech owls.T ”’Thankee,day, anil who were then .* VIT tied out to 

Ught ttieir.wav tiavk the I,glowing day. voit lipddtr
This called "forth a most x,/citerons pro- Dev ain't got no in»' sense in dev hem 
-ivst.ami nnaliv the emmniLioner .level dan what : i- - " Atlanta. ConsHtulloo.

y"1! ed that each man in the ‘d lice at x'!"-
ticset

A
wrappings.

rather fond of candy, so J ’ ' —
: “Helped yourself. Of 
did. rhx-llis wouldn’t |care. Stie has 

so much now -that she keeps boxes tin

1 -er—am

Lion a moc. phof.course . Cautious M a n.
’ Are xum married ?- ' be asked of the _ I_ . ... ___ . .. .................. ..........,T,

■ d to in .i th<- sub,,,, j A Pleasure Resort
ing. hours, should be g
with a number ml, giving 'hitn right of i;.^ 

npened for days in, her room.” wav the dav following. Hart le bnwliv
:* “No, I tlidiît help myself. By and yot' ,Q rt,cor,l, 'hut so nlinx " 15> s hMT

'7 Btiiv va,ne in. She was talking ht. had SgpWJ---------------- .
Edmund. She seems to fancy dotng ^ that xxlten he d.d-g.t Wi5 ' ^ „„ lll!rllM. - • ----------

, 1 he is dreadfully in love wills me. ,licnce „ilh Uie bench dlv'rk.ttKS wb,-k- t}| . m , tllxV,,, We jus. . \J|()HU Sg Wll KFNS.
Icn’t imagine how -he ever got the ;;.rs Rruw,, -u iuJtiautly that 1 v , mr,Tncd srstrr, -md 1 “UllK... Ct WILIVLl »

’ “Nor I dear, unless vou accidentaBv ,'i"' t.°fbe had

■ ' loxxed to record. While Brown had .all ,j'liw :. . .one It you re Biai
j these experiences,"and life ground lie tlioiigB. posssihi v it wouTdn’A be

hail" staked at the time was as .free and

vtii a
I
# .iuà:e t

: i “Whit's that to you?” was the un-I Fitted Hvith A first ClJM Btr. 
Club Booms, Citfsr Stsnd, And 
Ttt>o Bonoling Alleys.

All Oood* Sold in th* house of the Bert Quality

Front St. Next Helborn Cafe16th I Xÿ jMsT-T--
I
I
iIs
t
t John ricDonaldOEAl,EPS INLtd, Rave it to her yourself 

MV5"
What did she

mtrebant Caller•tlx iin.-si Srlrci brcceri««Chi va go-1 ’ost.wise. ’•’-“She seemed to fancy that the candy 
was mine, dear. I believe that she—
'thought that Edmund had sent it to
me,"

“H’m i She doesn’t know him verx 
well, does she?” - -man named

1‘in sure I don't know. I hated her 
lo think that I

open to exploiation tmd entry rfs was 
er Bpntmza creek when George- Carmack Swell four-ill-hand’ t««». »!

fiiM went up-the valley, yet be was con- D '- °” " * ^,rJ Third mreet
fronted with an adverse claimant, s. The warmest and musj.^vdnil»Tt,ib 1 e *n f Third Aviyioe 

W'HHSWRr-and low'd, in, rlr-; .ht.-Qaw.aoajI» »t..-tb* Regina,

fend his title at a trial in the gold com
missioner’s office.

IN' DAWSON I- .It I.' ne -I Nvw sulllli*».

OPP 8.V.T. WAAIMOUIE1 Diipoeite 
Ktornllke llridge4>< l* rmit Avt.

jany |
1Ice Ikpot.

JiMaiLdTfaker has bought the ice bib 
VL-dfidge Mur turd and is now ready to

I only grant to the ground whicfl he h.fs -itice^-v^jjVc r -, ice- »ht any f-arf- 'd the v,t> j

-*» Mi f". ** H »•' H;;
prourtj. r.rk.l, Ht j

vear by his wife ajpT^daoghter. Mrs
! Kcrnmét. ' " V J

a neat log^rottagt on the claim. Brown find a purchaser through
and, ihjNwy. though he has tamed tlle <;ono„ j). tY4|Jing, GraSid Forks. c6-3[ 

-/faureis he has won. ’

This he did and 
victorious, being awarded a

stingy about it,I Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

was
» came outXT-,

\ou opened it, of course, 
.live at odc>’ , | hope that there.- 
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candy with, her. .1, wish

hadn't..,
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• - Contractors & Builders; Did Phyllis come

j | - It was worse than tnat. Mditn
L Hand I 1 °Penexl the hux. there jwrrsno candvt I Id* I ’6 't-on v a hqrri^Éo'üse..1 The -little

1-ed.qra hats, latest stAles, all shardv- ^flPC" I cl 1 tO t tlC 1-.3ÜICS v 

Warily Hough & C" ,1H ; * ^ - ’ z ^
: ■ i

Same ohl-price, cents, for drinks krid.Cbildren1*.
at the Regina. 1

B*MMf»cturer* of

3 , BRICKS, UMÈ & LUMBERK V -r^>
r°ther had tatelf'the candy and put- the 

- m-fÉrY joke " '
l-'Ÿoôr" ’ m' Kvo,*ness. gracious ; ybu".

Û -stetson
jrtveaE.
ruivuts

B.00TS & SHOES, The LATEST STYLES to--

sOffice Men.
A fine suite if three rooms, bay win- .
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De passing the house; ami mv , the Portland, corner of Third street and -. , Axé 
W* brought him in to see if^any j Second avenue. P1 ‘ opp. Royal
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DAWSON, Y. !.. TVfcSUAY MAY 15 1WU
XHJS K.LO&1JÎK1S NUtiüteT:\ '

awaiting pay for their,. winter's work. ! ___ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
in th. majorty of cases Otis pify is ^ ïÿ hXu.Var”lk'^owt, ,„d b

John McOreal is visiting the city pected to bé washed CJ, g
1-eorye Read is spending a few days lmt lheré are remote cases Wltere to* j g.rlo Butfittog. **

in town. -debtor says be wifi have money OOWMNION land surveyors’
Nea. McDonald «making - bnef. lb, outs.de^o^steamer. - XTSUg

however, it is only a matter of

BRIEF HËNTION.Fiddler." The piece includes a cast of 
Dolan essays th«Mitleten characters.

role, and his ludicrous efforts are sup
ported hy capable players.

Last night the attendance was greater 
than the theater could conveniently ac vjs;t to the city 

Étrly Hoar This Morning For commodate, and the excellence of the J0hn Lynch is enjoying a short vaca
entertainment insures large audiences tion in Dawson, 
for the balance of the week.

to reach voi
At an cases,

WS::. : : : ;ilSIE:h: “Siil!
Yukon Corporation, Ud., defendant, days’ vacation. . ' ounces of gold dust which has been ex - - g^‘,n 1,11)1 *ot
was commenced yesterday before Com- N. Nair is a recent arrival in town ^ t#e ,ll0pett, in litigation, L.
missiontrSenkler.bat the hearing of from the rteeks namely the hillside claim, left 4tout. , „n«t hy.u.n!> ,-otKesslons. <)««, koo«

,-b. controversy h„ been eooUnoeb .1,1 ‘ . ,„p^ «be «-e, -,»• » "«*

Thomas Matron Daniels, who is ,«H J»* ""** T6' Mr. K Sinclair-a, adrart^ yeste, Caleb. The ,h„i« .ill ^ „Ksi,S-.ie,o,i,„. „
. _ th resident agent of the Flyer heard today. ______ . . ;__^__ day to the Good Samantaiihospitctl. ceive th- product of the mining groum \\ uffice a. C. office Building *
line departed from Dawson at 7 Ottawa Funds. Ç. W'egmann, the Â. E- until 3 final judgment in the action has ——

’ ITcfOck this mofBÎBg. He embarked at The committee having in charge the at r,rand Forks, is. registre* i been rendered. •
the Aurora dock in a small rowboat fund to be raised for the benefit of those Mo*n9on> who has been working Qustln Not Yet Coming. VLL0 * khiLKY-Adv,

and drifted down the river with the cur- |eft destitute and homeless by tne uua- nn Nq KIdorado. came to town this It was re.p0rted last night and tnis ¥■ Conve> sneers >ve. offices. First aye*
not supplied with any Wa fire, held a meeting last evening at tuornjng mornjng that the A. K Co.’s steamer, t£[ ,)lKT McbojciiAl. «v ■

provisions and no one accompanied him McDonald hotel. A report was received ^rgeant Davis is husilv engaged dur- vWh wintered a short ° soltrtiors. ^nveV.u.vrs *ie Ofc, ■
on his journey towards the international ,tum the subscription committee show . ing tW days in drilling the privates ^ ^ arrive in

boundary. Despondency Is the cause of ing that the following sums have been of K K hillside Dawson today ; hut inquiry at the store

Mr. Daniels’ sudden departure from the subscribed m the vitv to he c-mtn m t an* occasioned In Miming of the A. K. Co. contradicted the report, f — h,,vv„k.s-Barrister.
city. He spent last flight in gambling toward the fund : j brush, and are not consuming*cabins as as it was said there that the Gustin is ,,t>. cte. criminal ,v Mining u*. Be,
and drinking at Golden’s Kxchange, ^ p.,4v> :................... — —-—-------- ' some 'people have imagined. nor expected yet for 10 days or two-—AC <-us" —   ............
and this morning he realized that he S l '•<« Thé waté> in the Klondiike is rising v rpABOR .t lll'LME-Barrtsters and Solirtfc |
had squandered the savings of the past ^na;5un Rank», Commerce m m r„pidlv The center pier underlie to -eks. ^ 1
na. squnuu ..u.JLi to face his Standard Oil Co » «, bridge has been disarranged, and it is . They Make Sparks Fly. pbeum Building,
two years. He was ashamed to face b,s tn^LJw . ... .... likely to he carried away at any time. stanlev & Mamwrigbt. the black-1 '
wife and friends ; and, without n , Mercantile Co rî'i t»i Mrs Wcx Black was brought into ‘ husv niirht an d d»v these
ing anyone, he quietly left the town. Ud,*™» Co ^ lîl ’ town on a stretcher from Last Chance snnfha. a« 'S ^'J ^
The supposition is advanced that he giectrlc l.igbt t’o . creek this morning. She is now con- times. loth k .
Will purchase supplies at Fortymile, »Y Tr»i,v, im MOO fined in the Good Samaritan hospital. stand tbe®bosiness and do the most difh-
an^tben proceed to Lme - M The Mérwin ,, advertised to sail for cuU allll exacting work with accuracy.
and then pr . . (ieorxe He IJnn .....................< ® JJ* r-ane None on May 23 d. Before then. .. • o f vaci. Stanley that heMrs. Daniels learned o J, husband , ..oumet . “ m ' however, she may make a shoit exçur- “ jC Skagw^ wito Soa.ry Smith

departure about clock this morn- L Co»«l/r*..*........................... ~ : sion run to some neighboring point on - . , . . f" oM
ing. She immediately engaged John K.son A Co^ jg & the river. - that he could make a watch from ol.1
Mooney, an employee at the Aurora, to » "» The Indians from Moosehide jour- hoopiron. using notirtog-but his ham
follow Mr Daniels for Ybc purpose of A ^ IX, neved to Dawson yesterday in their „,er, forge and anvil. Soapy withdrew
. ' . tn „[urn home. Up to chmeBi tViiis i mw'canoes: This event establishes the the bet on getting a tip from a friend
inducing him t; j Amiel............  ....... ................... 1,1 V1 • opening of navigation for the native w;10 knew Stanley in San Die„o.
the present time no word bas been re- iiRirtklS^ak....»......................................  r’M 0S population of tbe territory.
ceived from either Mooney or Daniels. is mi Tlie Palace Grand theater was to have
The wife is intensely grieved over the Frauk King...^ ....... , ^ U’, been reopened last night under the man- socks accents per pair, guaranteed
unusual conduct of her husband ; o'w. Hobbs’ .   -1» io agement of Meadows and O Brien, hut fa?t black, at Ward Hough & Cq., 111
■he does not believe that he intends to Alex. McDonald. ^ a,rangements were not completed, and
She ooes not nmieve i the initial performance has been post-.

. poned. ” * -A ,Ce ,0r Sale’
For the past few evenings, parties of Delivered in large or small quanti- 

and women have been enjoying ties every morning to any part of the 
the riveis. The city ; leave order at ice depot.

JULIAN BLAKËR.

ASSAYERS.

" Cape Nome.

u
Spent the Night In Gambling and 

Drinking at Golden’s Exchange— 
Leaves His Wife.

LAWYERS

*... . SYSsWasaBcs
y tou I safe deposit box in A.c tàalci
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rent. He was
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ALL THIS WEEK

The G rest VAetCiiban Meiodram»

The Lost American \ vs
f

Best Cânadiarynÿe at the. Regina.

Ed Dolan’s Version of the Laughstk 
Comedy Entitled Frai 

Frank! 
jsurne 
estigf 
ha b 
xguns 
up till 
ernors 
t(Hof 
at W 
that n 
steps 
time, 
has bt 
xitho

First ave.
$S,>I7 SOTotal ......desert her.

Mr. and Mrs Daniels came to Daw- 
aon in the summer of 1898. During the committee submitted a report showing

The treasurer of the entertainment Casy the Fiddleri

men
past winter, be was appointed agent of the receipts from the entertainment canoe excursions
the Flyer Line, which company navi- given on Sunday night to have amount- P|Tn^thw'flMt^n'w"
gates the upper Yukon with the steam- ed to $1686.15. with several parties who
boats Eldorado and Bmauza King. Mr. |la<) tickets for sale yet to be heard from.

on
near ert

with the The'liquors are the liest to be had, at 

the Regina,________ *

See the Big Vaudeville
Admission. 50 Celtsswift current. 

Sam____  Bonnifield has opened his new
Daniels had made extensive prépara- The total rectiuts from the entertain- lllilcP Qf business on First avenue, and Short orders served right. The Boi
tions for the approaching season ; and ment will probably amount to IJJAO, entertained a large clie.itelle last night born, 
quite recently be expressed himself, as and possibly more. The total expenses “lu|former,^use^Tor'TuniauVe’I

amounted to $125. --------- restaurant.
Quick Action ^ 
By Phone #

Chloride 6f lime. Pioneer drug store.
anticipating a profitable business. Notice of Dissolution.Territorial Court. Tbe covmittee tenders vote of Hote, Métropole. Third ave. . Daw- The co-partneisbip heretofore existing

The trial of the case of Rogers vs. thanks to the various artists who con ,on Tne best and largest in the citv. ^tgecn tiov.l & Whitley ’..as this day
remmeri before luatice Dugas trihuted their services to make the en Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water. been ,i,SSolved hy mutual consent. The

. g .. tertainment a success, as also to the baths and toilettes 011 each (,,,r ■ ’ ' business will be continued by Mr.Boyd,
this morning. The action is for the te- tertainment ’ lh,iwith electric bells, etc., etc. I nder JJ,o will collect and imv all bills,
cover, of about $1000, which the plain- various sub-committees which Jrad toe manegement of John Bourke. W* sighed .
tiflF alleges to be due as freight charges details of the affair m e arge ie ^,.bomag McMullen is not yet
for the traoanortation of goods from committee will meet again on Saturday cred trom his recent illness. During May 12, UMX). cl )_ . , , .,
Honeycomb wood camp to Dawson on. night the \^-«"Vww^hSnch ^of bthe'^Canadian Large assortment negligee ahirts. i; X<»u >dd^rjb«r»:t M;an;t Oidyh
tbe steamboat Sybil. The suit will oc- 1 TJ pank ot Commerce, "and at night he oc- Ward Hough & Co., FIT First ave.
copy the attention of the court for the business of the committee will finally a private ward j„ ,he Good Sa-
remainder of today be wound up^  maritan hospital.

Patiick J. Sh«h,a. .b. ... lo HCLcT FOR BRIBERY. » Æ'SÏSÏÏIÎïSffi Donald B. Olson
been sentenced this morning for the ; ---------- r_. 1 'hetown a, d he has made a wager of «veuae.^rt
crime of obtaining money by false pre (Continued from page 1. ) three bottles of wine with the builder
ténses was released from custody upon —-------------- •. ------ — -> of the Kxchange that such will prove totoe“ commendatiou of a physician,who me $125 in bill,; he also gave me b, „ fact. lt ,ooks as though h-was!
“* „ . . .....-, '' , 1 „„ Brewitt's mining license aniT Tull of going to win the wager, as he is spend-certified that -pr^nmentwoud prob^ ^ bjg ^ ^ ^ ^ f„R a%re„t <kal of money in ornament-
ahly result fatally to the l'rl1»»«■ J t0 the gold commissioner’s office ; bis structure,
convicted man .. m very poor health P P * .James Johuson- and'
hie sentence has been suspended for two 

, months, and he has been granted his

Col.Use the Phone and Get as 
Immediate Answer, lou 

Can Afford It Now.—

r Month Rrtwto

nntd
J. G. BOYD.
H, T. WHITLEY. a guirecov-

mr
reisi

*- «gene
Oue-HeU rale 10 Siibavribors. His

friemWANTED. otftce Telephone Kxehànèe Sext to 
"AvLç, Office Building.

General flani
■Ei
'«tV

ti

ïukon Iron Ulorb Ta

E and machinery Depot
#E] Operalvl :l> *POLICE COURT NEWS. n Che m. 1. Olalther ft| *ii ii‘Simon Thorne' did not go with roe; --------- —— >

I saw Mr. Strnthers SV toe gdfil commis- Police court was a dô'ûhle-heaitei this gsiihiiaK 
sioner's office and gave him the license morning, -Superintendent Primrose oc- _‘

Ah Excellent Entertainment. and b,l. of sale and $75 ; I gave Strut.,--toe^nSfe J

Just now the Or pbeum is expenehC" Tft .ffiAa.iti nor name» of witnesses : [ 1 ooiu ~ * |lit
ing no competition in the theatrical .james Johnson* and ‘Simon Thorne' ptevious to the coming up of the 
business. Asa consequence, the man- were not theie ; at least 1 did not see struttier's bribery case more extended 
agers of this popular resort h»ve engaged lhem cannot say who made out the‘mention of which appears elsewhere.

Iba ba« Ul««. .. U» ufa. -J •». alfidavila ; ™l. o.i. mm. * ibSTJ?
amusement, which is now attorde to (javjls; i clid not supply him with any Y
the public equals anything of the kind flat,ie,1i~i„y other papers; in perhaps : Geo ip^rkee vs. !.. Jv and W. E. 
ever given in Dawson. liait an hour he gave me the renewal Thompson for >10. for labor alleged to ,

The evening’s entertainment com anjjj , took u t0 Sutherlaml’s office; have been perfuimed on No 50fouiiti- WgTel?
meoc« With am hot sure that the $75 l gave Strut.,- ™ ^f^^suld ’ toit" "bê W*B*"*~*
melo-drama, entitled -The Lost Amen- „„ ^ the money given me I» m(JDev be id iu on| wt.t.k.
can.” The story of the play has been Sutherland, as l had other money of my J ln Capt. Starnes’ court the cases of I 
taken from the latest » literary success of owll. j think some of the $75 l gave Max Crueger, IVter K lemsctmiidt aiid 
Mr. Archibald Clavering Gunter ; and strutliers was part of the $125 given me Lawrence Christ vs. Mr. and Mrs Co ^
Messrs. A. B. Claik and Alf Layne have . . Sutherland ; I had some of the money bracht for $178 $137. 5(1 «ml $178. re-
d..m.,i«d. »o.l ci.du.bl,, ,bl. ■Z£?’i£ HZ M‘sis':

connected with Cuba s struggle Al this stage of the proceedings the | complainants" costs, it appearing to the 
for freedom. The piece abounds in ^jurt adjourned until 2 o’clock this court that owing to contracts to wait 
thrilling situations, and the performers aflernooi. at which time, there being “«*> toe cleanup, the bringing ofh>e 
taxe every advantage of their numerous nQ otber evidence, Fred Strutliers was j *ulls was Pr^u,a ure. 
opportunities. Tne leading roles 
ably assumed by George L. Hillyer and 
Blossom. Lucy Lovell and Dot Pyne 
portray exceedingly well their respect
ive characters. h“d,e Taylor proves to 
be quite a capable actress;- Frank Gard
ner, in the rendition of bis part, cvl 
dances ability and conscientious effort.
The otheia who assist in the successful 
production of the play are Bob Law- 

Alf Layne, A1 Clark, Fred Breen,

—f

freedom on bra own recognizance. MinulACturefsof-K
lE

*
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" —-,r Cars uml t.euer». Machinery.

Steamboat Repairing a Specially
Shop iu lhe Territory " nh Mai tua- 

ery for Haudiiug Hea v y VX ers

The Oaiy
a

$
#
$

The S.-Y.T. O i
SELLS NOTHING BUT r

High Grade Goods I #
\S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

rmance

i Very Few Left. *
#are Down River Fleet.held over to the territorial court, Magis-

5trate Primrose leaving Vue matter ot fix- Between 7 and 9 o’clock this morning 
ing the amount of bond on which five sma|| boats containing 20 men 
Slruthers will be admitted to Judge Du- ’ pulled out down the Yukon bound for 
gas, who will prob hi y fix the amount 1 Nome, and others have started later in 
this afternoon, pending the time of j day. Among those who left tliiÿ 
which bond being named ami prepared, morning are Oliver Noyes, S. Parladiti, 
Strutliers is confinetl in the jail. . The Isidore Couture, Russian Jack, a- man 
cases, against Brown ami Sutherland naroed Nelson and another named 
were continued for one week.

*
#

:$1.50 SILK FRONT 

.NEGLIGEE

OVERSHIRTS
5
5i Evans.

It ' is almost Tmpqssilile to secure
or ex*en -

«rence,
Sam Jones and Frank Mayes.

The olio is varied and is comprised 
of nine excellent numbers. Beatrice 
Lome singe two classical selections. 
Mias Garnett appears iu a novel turn. 
Dot Pyne la clever, and she is received 
with great Tàvor. Bessie Pierce per
forms a difficult contortion act. Nettie 
Forsythe renders popular songs.
Taylor, Gussie Lamore and, Cecil Mar
ion are as entertaining as usdal. Dolan 
and Breen appear in team Work to great

*We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. anything like art accurate list, 
l-’rench balbriggan underwear. $3 per « the number qf those leaving for Nome, 

suit. Ward,Hougn & Co., Ill First ave.

iXere flight*» *These ShirtsRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50.
Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice. <&:!

as the fact of there being no darkness 
Celery with Beet, Iron and Wine— ! these nights makes it possible for tbe 

The most reliable spring tonic and regu- i travelers to begin their pilgrimage at
have uUhn.TribL&tog«r«% ‘ "0y *Uy,t’ “«d a number of boats have

gists, opp. Palace Grand. 1 < ...

The Holbonj Cafe for delicacies.

«
: ! ISee Cbem in Onr Window- ■

been known to start shortly after. Tnid- 
night.

m
■ I

Hershberg’scioihfflouscSadie
Awaiting Settlement.

There ere a great iriano nicii sow in
Dawson who, after working all winter, 
have quit their jobs and are in town 
preparing tor the trip down the river ;

tally, many of them are i

Excellent calf shoes ?5. Ward, Hough
N. Co., Ill first ave,

Best imported wines and liquors ai
the Regina.

Private dising rooms atf tne Holborn. and, mciden

»

First Ave,, Next to New Exchange Buildingt.advantage.
The performance condudea with the 

comedy entitled “Cssey, the ».
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